Four screens for the rapid (4 to 6 h) biochemical detection of pathogens from enteric isolation media are described. The Salmonella screen consisted of Kligler iron agar (KIA), motility-indole-urea-tryptophandeamination semisolid medium (MIU-TDA), and the o-nitrophenyl-,-D-galactopyranoside (ONPG) test; the Shigella screen consisted of KIA, MIU-TDA, the ONPG test, and the lysine decarboxylation-indole test; the Yersinia screen consisted of a rhamnose broth; the Aeromonas screen consisted of a xylose agar plate. When tested on 2,102 fresh isolates and 71 stock strains, the screens correctly detected 212 enteric pathogens (sensitivity, 100%o), with a specificity of 98.1%.
Various techniques for the rapid detection of enteropathogenic bacteria have been proposed, including same-day biochemical screening (1, 3, 5, 7, 8) and antigen detection (3, 6). In the study described here, we evaluated a system of four rapid (4 to 6 h) biochemical screens (RSs) for the presumptive identification of Salmonella, Shigella, Yersinia, and Aeromonas isolates from enteric isolation media and compared the results with those of a conventional two-tube 24-h screen.
Media and tests. The following media were prepared and, unless noted otherwise, were autoclaved for 15 min at 121°C. (i) Motility-indole-urea-tryptophan-deamination semisolid medium (MIU-TDA) (9) consisted of bio-Trypcase (bioMerieux, Marcy-l'Etoile, France), 30 g; KH2PO4 (Merck, Darmstadt, Germany), 2 g; NaCl (Merck), 5 g; agar (Merck), 3 g; 0.2% alcoholic solution of phenol red indicator (powder; Difco, Detroit, Mich.), 2 ml; L-tryptophan (Merck), 2 g; ammonium iron (III) citrate (Merck), 0.5 g; and distilled water, 900 ml; after autoclaving, the medium was cooled down to 50°C and 100 ml of a 20% sterile urea (crystalline; Merck) solution was added; 4 ml of the medium was aseptically dispensed per 13-by-75-mm capped tube [L-tryptophan is the substrate and ammonium iron (III) citrate is the indicator for the TDA reaction]. (ii) For the o-nitrophenyl-p-D-galactopyranoside (ONPG) test (P-galactosidase), Bacto Peptone (Difco), 1 g; NaCl (Merck), 0.5 g; and distilled water, 100 ml, were dispensed at 0.5 ml per tube; after inoculation, an ONPG disk (bioMerieux) was added aseptically. (iii) Rhamnose broth consisted of phenol red broth base (Difco), 1.6 g; rhamnose (Merck), 1 g; and distilled water, 100 ml; the medium was adjusted to pH 8.0; 0.5 ml of the medium was distributed to each tube, and the tubes were autoclaved for 15 min at 116°C. and the presence of a mixture of colonies is possible; therefore, a positive reaction in one of these tests must be interpreted with caution: KIA and MIU-TDA of such isolates were reinterpreted after overnight incubation. In this regard, no anomalies were found.
E. tarda and Yersinia pseudotuberculosis, two rare enteric pathogens, were also detected by the RSs. Although the latter is rhamnose positive at 29°C, it is reported to be rhamnose negative at 37°C (2). KIA and MIU-TDA from the Shigella screen can also be reincubated to screen for other enteric pathogens such as plesiomonads, lactose-negative aeromonads, or H2S-negative Salmonella spp. The RSs provide a pure culture for further identification and susceptibility testing, and growth on KIA of presumptive Salmonella isolates is usually sufficient for same-day serotyping.
The RSs fit easily into the routine work flow because they are simple to perform and the results are simple to interpret. This presumptive identification system, mostly based on negative biochemical reactions, reduced false-positive workup to 37 of 2,102 (1.8%) screens, thus saving time, effort, and material. In conclusion, the RSs reduce the delay in the final reporting of common enteric pathogens by 1 day and offer an efficient and cost-saving alternative to conventional screening systems.
